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19th Annual
Canine
Sytnposiutn
The )9th Annual Symposium Your Veterinarian
a1rd lour Dog wall held on January 28, 1989 at the

Veterinary Hospital of the Unim-sity of l'l:nnsylv a
nia. The event was rupponed by a contribution from
The lAMS Company.
Dr. Darrrl N. Biery. professor of radiology 811d
chairman, Department of Clinical Studies, Philadel
phia, wel�orued a capacity crowd. FoUowin g are lhe
summaries or the prescnl.ations.

Hip Dysplasia
Ever s ince canine hip dysplasoa was firsr diag
nosed 50 >"'= atn dng bre�d= have '�or� to
eliminate rhh·disorder from their bloodlines. Radin·
grnpltlc screening of breeding \tout. 1 brou gh .the
Onbopedic Foundation for Animal!. bas been in
place for m.1ny �ears. Yet the numil« of afnicted
animals has not significanUy d�c�ed �nd hip
d:yspill�fn remains the most C\Tmroon onbopedic
p toblem in canines, Dr. Gail K. Smith, associate
profus:or of orthopedic su r gtcry� discusSied Lhe d i�eueo
and a more precise metb.otl of radiographkally
screening dogs.
'
Canine hip dy�pluia oan be uefined as 'h ill joint
laxity resulrlnJ! in dege.uerative joint ds
i �ase." Its
cau�� I• nQt clear, but it i��n own to be due in part tG
hereditary fuotarlo,. Jhwiroum�utal f:tClOt'f;, $Uch M
'-'""'"'""" <1>1W'ci<c at an early age or un!imi ted ace�'
t(l [o)Od .,,1) jlfu� t1 role in t.lt� !!bpresslon or Lh�
di>.casc. "' dOc• rbc gwwth rate. Rllpidly grol,inl!
UOII-\ ar.. me>re poouc 10 man!JesJ rhe dlsea\� than
thn$e whtoh mature mtlre slowly. Almost all breed�
or dogs are nffC(lted, thQugh rt 1� seen morct comrnon·
ly in large O}lld gi8111 breeds where 1110re than SO!>J• of
th� population may be 4ffe�tecl.
fn uu affficted anfmaJ tltt hip jol:u!s.are lruc, setting
the stage for ti$SUC in flammation and degenerative
jolni disease. The rmutitestation or I be disease varies.
In some !:ases tt may be evtdenl only radiog)11phtcally
with the animal exhibiting no signs of disomfort
c
while in other cases dogs tnlly show exercise imoler
reJyarnicted with the
ance or stgos of pain. Dogs sev..
dili<lllSe may ha\'e difi
f culty i:o rising IUid may b e
rclwt�Jll t o engage i n tl1e uormal activities of
puppyhood. Treatment <!an range from daily admin
i�trudon of analgesics to surgical removal of the hip
joiDL Such treal1llem do�not <:11rethe disease, but lt
will $ignlficantly reduce the animal's cliscomfort.
"Tbe bip joint Is 1he lea�t constrained o f all the
Jnmts in the body, havmg the largest range of
motion.'' Dr. Smith explained. "A ball and socket
jotnL, iL Is hcld in place by the round Jigamem, the
jomr cnpsule.. mu�e forces and a newly di$c overed
'bydro!tatic corb'l-r.tint.' The hytlrostatlc co�traint
consists of the sy.novial .floid ading togethe r with the
joint capSule to create a ��acuurn-like effect preventing
co�<>femoral subluX1!tion, From rut awatencs' of this
n•w s1ability factor we desi!'Ded a clinical stress
radlographlc method to measure (quantitate) hip
joim laxity. Tim method difr= significantly from
thr srand3rd hlp-t:)ttended method In which radlo
gmpbs are used ro detect subluxation and signs tJf
Qegeneradve ;om
i
dis�se.''
B� the! '1a ndal'l.l method �everc t:a5es may ba�ome
evident radiographicnlly atrur early age (6 mo$.), but
more th�n 700Jo or dogs with hop dysplasia at thlt age
will be diaj;noslicolJy missed. ft is thought i rsign�; of
the di�e are not evident by age lwo the dog Is free
of hlp dysplasia. Selective broedil\g based on thi<
radiogrupbic screening program has not greatly n:·
duced the number -of dysplasric animal!..

fior 1be standard radiographic .scre.:ning method
the dog is positioned on its bac�. thr legs an: in
paraUel posidon 811d extended borizonLlll,y. This
causes a rouulon, in effect tightening the joint
\tJtnewhat. Thu standard technique, Dr. Smith be
lieves, c;lJJ lead to fal�c re-dding.� a• a joint may a ppear
tighter 1han it is.
The method developed by Drs. Gail Sm1th and
Darryl Biery here aJ Penn requi re> rwo vtews, For
hoth views the dog is positioned on its back. For the
fim ffim tbe legs are '-ept a1 a neutrJ.I ne�tion
extcn.'iio o anglt; JJmulatin& the oarural st811ding
p{l<itlon. No tigtnening of the joint oocurs. Till$ ''ieM
shows the natural fit of the hips. f-or the se<lond view
the leg:. are in tbenme position and stress is applied
to the joint, to determine the maximum lateral
displaceroen� of the femoral bead from the acetabu
lum. Tbe technician mt.'asures disrance between ball
and socket in tho lwo views and �alcula.Lc!& U1e laxity.
The ru.�tc•� ha�e dt-.clo1>ed a JnJUJ\' indo:;\ seale
Wluch rnng�s trom o lo I Hips apprnadung 0 ure
•ery tisllt and hlps apjlroachlng 1 are ver; loose. Dr,
Smilh �tattd that all dO!IS have finite hip joint laxity.
Pwfornt811ee breeds, �uch U$ racing greybowtds. haw
mean hip joint laxtties sJgnifu:nntly tighter than
breeds known to suffer from hip dysplasia.
Dunng the study; lmers or Large breed dogs were
followed longitudinally from tbe agc.of four months .
lL was t'ow1d that tho.,edeveloping dcg�nemti\'e jolnt
disea.e e<lrlicsl wen; che anim�ls which showed
gn:.al.esl laxitY at an early age and that those dogs
having loose hips nee .rubj«t to greater variation in
laxi ty with ago:. The ircnJ i> for the hip joint, li�e
other jointS tn Lhe body, t(> tlgbU<n somewhat w1th
maturation, This tightening , however, is of small
magnitude and rarely shifts the designation of a h ip
joml from abnormal la.uty to uorrnal la>.ity. It wa.<
also found that those dogs WJth rlgbt hips at four

months retained tight hips with growth unless trauma
intervened. Dogs wi th loose blps a s decerromed by
the new method have a significantly high er Incidence
Of degenerative joint disease than those Wtth tighl
hips. In fact, a major discovery was the <Xistenoe of a
distinct laxtty index threshold, below which the
probnbilicy that a dog will i.levdop htp d�plasin fs 0.
l n suppon of this finding is Lhe observation th�t the
hip� or aU borzois and racing gn..-yhounds, br�eds
known to be free of CH.D, faU below tttis thresho ld .
A breedin g pair of German �hcpherds l•ith low
laxity indexes was mated. The re.�ultlng Iilier shm-ed
a marked decrease in hip joint laxity. Six of the pups
Iell below Lhe thrc.<hold and the other lhrec had a
lower laxitY inde.x than the overo.llGerman �hepherd
population evaluated so far h ere at the School.
Dr. Stnllh feels the incidence of canine hip dyspla
sia can be significantlyreduce<! if only those dogs arc
used for breeding which exhibit a ttghi bip fit at an
early age. The breedings of German shepherds done
as part or tJ1e study suggest thar "like begets Ilk�"
a n d Ihal one can shift tbe laxiry Jude.• toward the
lower end of the scale. l l w ill take more than one
generation of dogs. but preliminaryfindin,gs indicate
that Lhe met hod to diagnose susceptibility lo CHD
do:veloped ot Penn, if utilized as a orherion in seleotlve
breeding, holds the promise of dr�mat.icaity rtd.uclllg
the incideuce of canine hip dysplasia. Dr. Smith and
his colleagues are now studvinl! liners as YOitnJt as
ei ght -weeks to determine whether n laJ<Ityindex at thh
age can be reliably measured and wh.,thcr this index
Call predk1 the puppies' SU$C<ptibility to hip
dysplasia,
Wlu1e the e.xacr cause or h i p dysplasia is not
known, lt ha• been shown tbal hercdiUiblllty plays a
role. Furfl1cr sr udies are needed 10 determine whkh
cc1mponcnts or lhe joint play a major role in the
dt!'e]opmcm of the disease. For example, the animal•
wtlh abnormal Jaxity have a greater volume of
synovial fluid. St udie-s are needed to detcl!fllnc the
cause. or thk
Or. Smith ncknowl.edged the cooperation of"
number of breeders ofGerlllltn shepherd d.ogs nod a
bo�oi breeder who have cooperated Lhraugboul this
stndy �nd bav� brought their young litt.crs in for
rndlogra()hS. These breeders (and t.he owners of the
dogs) Ihen took rurther time to bring back t he dogs
for radiographs so they could be ev'dluated hmg!Ju.
dinally. Dt. Smltb and his eollea_gue.< are now
gathmng the same d11ta for other breeds. The project
hn.s been SU()ported by the Biomedical Research
Support Gram Program. Division of Research .Re
soun::es, National Jnstitutes or.Health: the Unlvcrsfty
or Pennsylvania Research Fund; the Morri< A.nim.al
Foundation: and the Seemg E}-e, In<.'.
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Understanding What Happens When

Your Dogs are Anesthetized
Anoslhcsiu, u vtl}' IICC"l'�UI"} J)JOCCII� in vetermnry
medicine. orttn worries owners. Dr. Alao Klide,
;n..C.l<:'•1t
3
pmlc"ur of veterinary anc:sthesia, dlscll'·
sed aocs1 h�i a 11.1 h.tp nwnrrt undmund lL
Mill\) dlrfertnl drus• grr uliht.ed such as nttn:oht>.
1 rauqutllr..e.n, b�rbuunue. and i11hltlunu. I n each c:a.e
Ihe .Jrul!• """ Jn>e chosc:n ate rulo� to the
p311i<.'lli.U Jl'lll�nl •nd lh� procedure perfonncd
Dudr•t ane-.lhe.iha " palimt b Ullllwnre, dOC$ not
feel pam. lind htu onltUmo.J respoo= to a pam
produdna ('llo:nt. This '' xcompli.sbed by gj�lnl!
co:rwin tltUJ'• eilh�r loy lnja:1ion o r inhalation. The
drug$ ��>lllch produce rhb nccc�ry and impomtnt
'uuc. aho have tffccu nnt only on the brain bulll!�o
on many dllfcrcnt pall- or Ihe body. 1n genero.J these
effe�:ts lnrerfere whh nonnul (unction bull he degrct
b lnrerfc•·�nrc 1! l"lmlly �mall. and lhe dunulon
of r ls
uwnlly •dntl•cl)' �lintt , so lb.at the paderu can
tulemto 1 he�oe dfe,ll. Iht drug� can affccf many
\�lemA but the uue• lhnl IUC DIC)�l crltknl are the
rcspimtol)l S)'Sitm lbl't'lllllinglnnd rhecmdiova<culur
system (brur1 and hlnnd ''Cil•drcirculalionl. If
brcnrhln� i� dcp-d tbc paUent l:ttll be \'elltllotcd
mrchanll'IIUv unul th� dTect or the drug "ears oif II
the hean •• dc11r�·cd rl con be sumul:nrd, Up t o d
ccnll m potnt. If tilt deprtSSJOn �annot be o•c=mc.
th• paticnr dlt•. lhh I• not mearu LD scnrc but Ill
Ulu.strule "'h�t hUfiJlCII' undtt nn6tlt6la and wh�l
the tisl;,i d�
lr i•(!ln!1111loh h�l1cwll by ntlltJY dosbr«ll(f'lthat
thttr brtcd it. paru�ut.srjy 'en•il•'t t o 'anc:\lhc,IM uc
lhr offeti.A of tCihtiU drUg\. T]IOIC l'< very lildc
>ei cnt lflc lulon•latlou to show rhat there Is a dllfor·
once betw�n br<•odR In re\punsa to drugs, however
there is St1111t. Slt�hlht?untb nnd t�reyhounds In pnntc·
ulnr huve �en SIUdled, nnd !hey do rt:ijpond to .1
ditfcr.:nt desrec 111 � .:cJIIIII\tYI'<' ut une•tlietk. o:allcd
otltfll •lunt IMihtll hnrbltUI'Qtcs. Tbey re;�cr d1fferentl)
for atlen\1 l"'ll m»an\. The lint h that in ltn�m�l
thn au' \'ef) Iom, I.e. hn� "'�> lo" bod� fat. One nt
the"">" th�t llte aniOitnl of I� barbituruto 10 the
blood roe.. do"ll 1\ b«11lbC the druggoe; into 1h� fat
IC rhcn: l>n't mu ch fat the blood le�o'd falls molt'
slowly The S«ood Is lhou the 11\er rcmo-.es man)
drull> mclutltna huhrttlfllles and �hou.nd\' 1hcn
do Jlli\ more �low!) lhllll moot other br�ds
There Is no C1thn tnlorrruu!on 10 >bow tll�t
.wc•the.•iu "any mr•t'l! or leu dangeroll> 1nruty other
breech. Pnrt or the reason for 1he breede�· �on�•rn
11l>ou1 ,Jflt.t;lh��in rnny he 1hiLl I hey. or others, rem em·
ber jtmbl�n" nntl death\ th nc occurred mnny yen"
ago, and they kcelllhtnking nbt•utlluu. n1e anestht:
llc.ln 11•c tndfiV •rc niU!lh ,lifer und there i� 11 ��ter
vancty ht '"'''"• fwm. I Ill"��. il musr � kq>t tn
mmd 1 hat mril'>llh Ill raucnu d o presenr a ri.'�
Tho:tc .. "" .,,
...I,,,, I hul mwl!odunls respond
dilferrnll> to dtlli>· Thu r.lo&eol rcsponso i• moil
<!In'""' w11h �n<•lhW( drult'l. \\'h;at aJe ,.eliwely 10
•ce If"" JIW • cetWhl <kl>e 01 iiJl i01C51helic, b� on
the •••t 1h1 or the .tog. 10 10 doa, and ob\<.'f1.e rhe
cl<t'lh u( P !l,,lll •in \\hi�h ICliUhs] If >\l' hm� cht»en
wlo.ll 11u•t11nlly 1\ on �ppropriare llo..e 111 protluu •
rnu<l�rrtt•· '"nth "r '"'""'he-w, ... -.ill ,..., 'h;�•
pcrhull" s1>. ul tlo�-.c IH llo�s "ill be at a modPmlt
depth or nn�th..m Ot1hc: romnmmg do�. rwo wilt
be �111 deu(l('r d•plh 111 an�•,tltusiu und 1wo w(ll bt ot a
lighte-r depth nl nnc.,�h�f� Of rhe rwn 11t.n �rc nt •
deeper d�plh nl ·IIICJth�u on� might die il'll 1\ nor
supporlrd hy rn�hnnl<:nl vernillliion or dru� tot tu
c:4rdiOVii•Citl�r 'Y'Ccm Qf Ihe I\Ill th31 ate 11\ lia!uer
d.:p�h nl •nNhc•lff onf rnijl.ht not 1!'<:11 he un�thr·
liud 1lf lie tlcl\\1 \,
Thert ottc dllkJcncc• In bret'ds w relation tothcir

Qlliludcs nn ufe, pa.in, �nd udvcr�lly. Sotnc br�ct.l• Will
wAke 11p frun1 ao.,sthcsia vecy dlrfl!l'tllltly lhnu ochc.-.,
For �pie, Siberilln huskies and Irish sonert ott
likely 10 wa� up wuh tiUJch rnntt CM:Jicment thu.n
ol
her b"'Ccb. The likelihood or =ilemenl tlunna
1ecovery .tlso d¢peruh a �t de31 on 1he •lie of
\Ufit'TY - M d011 Chat had rutget'} ..011111J II\ hc.Jd lllld
ned. h mu.h mo�e likd) w "'"a�t up m<lte o.,11tt1
th�n a do& th31 had �urger} m it• ·•bdomen
1\lwny clru{l.l are .11,hcn when R d<l& i� uncsth!!llt.U.
rhe,. •1\' u..ed rordiffcrtnteffC'I!tS. The fir&l druas tllr
dorLs li�cly to rc.-riv� befono it l� an.,...lhrtiud ur� lh<
llrt-llncsthetic drui!S. One type or dru11 1\ u'ed IU
dccn.'il�� 'eom:llons and to te.ep th e h.cBrc rrom IOID!!
10 �lowly dUrtt\l! the btguuunj> nf aue.•rhe;,l�
A not h�r rypc or drug will b< given l<HCd•llt the do11.
1111� druJI may be a narcoric, tl mmqullller, or •
\<!d�! he. 'fhctt Utt!!>lh�a is mo'l (llf'""'"'''' lnduci!<l
Wilh an ultrn 1hort lM1ill$ barbIIUrtue alvertlnllm·tn·
OIJ�Iy, rherr lln: other InJeCted Urue• \\hkh 8"'
•utnctmle\ u-cd to induce anesthesia. ""��lu!\lu rnu�''
tlhO � ln<luccd by having tbe doe.s brtatb ••1
mhnltllim> an!:'lh<ttr.. After anestlu�•la t< imlucro, 4
ru� is u•uolly -placed through the mouth mto tbe
lnlciiCII so lhnl the dog can b�h wnhnut 411\
OD\IIllctlon 10 the """' of air m t o a11d \1111 of the
lunp, nnd 10 pre\ertt aspir;nion into IM lunp or
m;llenol ICIJIIfl\llJlled. up lrorn lhe vvrrh�M�• nr
•lutllu�h The endotmcheal tubc I' Chell coamcetcd 10

Manr11he,1ia mnthm� fNm ,.lli�h •he 111111 hr�HI hi'I
u1 hthdlulaor. uucstheiic. TI1e nt\'·"1 �orumutt c..'Itt" .11c

hwotltnne. r,.,nurane and me•h"'>nuru•c. 1111·y tlot·h
havt dl(fdrenl p10pcrlles tltnt m<lkc ih�m u>Ciul 01
dlUlg�IOU> under different cir�:urnsrnnc�. /\her llflC�·
thcsru the end11tradteal t ube " remo,�l as the clnM
w•�;:. 11p. nc dog mny receht medlcntlon to rr.:��enl
rain nl IluJ tJme.
1hrr" oue uiJUiy drng!dn each Clllcgtot). Tiley tllch
1111\< JlJJetent proptttie� thnt makt them U•<lnl <lr
ll�llRtrunt under diiT=rtl cin:unt.-ttll1<"'- Thne h,
.tltn"
1 llt"!t'r, only OM way to do 411.)11uu��o .uod Ihull:

ttue for aoenbcsl3 tOll. I" lin� purUtular o:irc.um
<IIU\cc tlifferem Llrt•ll' in .ntch ����1!01')' mll)l �
upproprintt. The other side if illSO true. l.� I he«' 3�
circlUllStances whNt cew1ln druu• o>t lc�bn iqueo
\bould definitely no1 be U.�d
VeccrirulrilllU aretau&hl ':trious tl\pems or an<"'!he·
SUl throushom tbeir Hmc: in Yclorllmry whool by
faculty and t�h niciun� who Clle spedallsu m mc:."the
sia. The subJecl �UIIb • thorouJih unt.lcrsumdin�
...
.... or drugs
Of how l� bod) fun�liDJU �nd tht' err
<�.nd <fudueofl �bod>· '\ucsthcsUllben butllh on
this base ofin(omtliiiUII to bt .;hit lo tlelcrmlnc Ihe
bnt drugs and e«lutiquc. 10 u'e m dtli�R'DI drmJn.
!1411� 'Il1ls is muJ)ttln the ci3'•1<JII m .ontl aha In
thr opcraun! naum v.loc� >IUIItuh lldmmister anes
thesia Wider tile sure"i•iou of f��UU}' ancstllcsiolo�
lsts and veterinary .tnc,thc••·• rcdwiclans.
Computers ore beainnins 10 be u""J rn woe�
u.nd clinkaJ V��tllrutr)' nl�dklll< \\t' M< USlOg I h�m.
to belp teach ttnosthe•ln, ·mer" "'" ct>mpoJICI' pro
gmms which are \hmtlullon� or the admhll�ll1\llon of
au�Lbesia 10 patlmt.l, Cllld jhe !IU4lrnl\ �un wlenU:I
"ith the 'ompii!A!r hl dllltl�t llrUJI> und conceniTll·
tiom 8Jid the11 see "hn• efJt'c1 lltdr chol.-c Dlll.](� on
the patien1. Thi$ :tlltl\l' �ainmt� e\l'<'rlcflcr wilhoul
uc.tull!J; ba'ing to u-. "" animul. Tile �OIJJPUterH::an
ol�o be used ror roJc:ulauons In lhC CIJ"'I'III!O& roam
lind II> a data ban� rn>lttnii.V 11\llllublc on mafly
>ubjec.u of .:riuc.al rmponcn;;e.
ln-.-aerinary prncuec,. .one,lhe-la may I>< allntJJm..
ltl\-d b) diffenml �ork Th� \ctcTihatuon tmJ)
Jdmini,r.:r lho at!C)thesta. I.e. I he Qntcr pe'lt
r •� ,.til bt
doinll rh<: JUrBt'T) �nd nl4)uiturinK lhe unlnn1I und.:r
dll�1h�ia. ll�t rc llr� nQ\ii uoln(U �Dltrull ���'IIlii
le<:hnfdnns rhat 01'1: 'lllflll')>'<l b•· ctcrlnoriam :md
they muy �the per-on �dmillhtonn.rhc 4nestht>tlc.
RMcly In a vererrnory prot.:ll�c d11C11 uuc \CIC'.!Irlllllau
do the prpccdur� �urtdClll or oth�1 w1<c, aml another
veu:nnnrinn admlnJner 1hr �nr;t�elIt, �• on buman
Jne>the.ia, dCCplln \ttcrinal) '�honl� .md on" few

f1111•uces.
\nestbesi� is 4 Vff' lmP<�IIMIII, c..ni1111Uil, bul
tLwg.tTOll<. pan at 1e1aintl' mroi
..
1nc. It can be
olooc In a manner wblch mAke• fl .o lillie .t> pos.iblc
or it em bt done In • mu1111<1 wl\1ch a 1� saie.

Emergency Care and Treatment for the Canine
l'imrrgc:.ucy medicul muarJon,� f<>r 1h� 111:1 wr• �•u•
at home. while trawlin&, or whitt cnpfo',i!<l In >
recrendontll uf'5UII. Orten thr ittWlll H'I-•I•IKnte lli•tn
111 till' 11�ima �·�� 1n�ket1 dirfL'Telll;t lletw��nllfr uud
llcarh. "'· Rebe�ca Kirby, asSiSianf prolei�Or of
mcJlo:irrc anti dirt�..'l�;�r uf the Etlle"!Jio:t\1;) s�rvlco rtl the
Veterina ry Hu>piml of thr Lnl\otrslt) o( Pcnnaylva.
ula, provided iln 0\'erview of bill' own- rnn
I�OJ!III/C <I IJ<Ileullttfly llre-tbrr:al"nllly pruhl...n Ill "
�>o:l. hvw lltey can detect abn or111l11 pby>Jatl pMamet
er. ;and hov . an iUltnW c:t1Jl t>c �wlllliJed rn, '"
II�O�porling 11 IO 80 emcrgml..")' VI..'ICTIII�f} (,o�tlfly,
()wnm •h••uld 111$0 be fiunilill. r v.llh rhctr tlutl'•
111>rm�l ''lt..U •igm ut1d b�J�P to detn1 ••an•l• ul
rruublc.. In •II eme'icncy. &Ofotmllll\ln 11lk!Ut bo.l�
1cmpcnuure. pu� rate. aruJ catur "' Jht" mn�ou•
111Cil1bfdiiC J'tU•itk vilnJ mrarmSh"ll lu the
••rcrlthuhtn.
Thr nnrmnl rccrnJ le.mfkruJutc flU I ht• <lng i • wll
h1t1
th< rt11111� <�f 101·103 dogruc. l'ahrrnllcll Bodr
rempcrawrc l\'ss than 100.� P•s >JIB!tt�IIVOI'I c.rohor
�··t<l C>\1>1"111< 01 poor cilvnlallnn HIIU '""�k. An
ck'\'otl!L\11 lu••-.:lllllcqtpemture Qbl>\'e 10� I In a talm
nnlmal 11 �IIIIJ;C!SII�t ()( citha hew '"'""" tlr<t
h•nHc<l 111u••l• �c:lh·lly or innanmhlllu•• ,.itllhl the
bad). I:J<tremel m body tc:mpnutuN, ln �oith.r
dlmllnn, v.'ilfnlnl immeclitne�1tluntil'tnh� � •c:taiu·

r

arian. One <ht>uld nor ''PPl)' •Urlu.;• heal II the
temperau:rre i s low or •ubmcq1e the :onhnJI m 1�-e
war"r lr th� telllll<mturc l� hiJI,h The \'clcnnnrian
1hould be 'on.�ulted tit�l
ll i$ imporlllnl Ill cvllhll\1� Ill<' pul•r ouie und
IIR'llQih . In tit� dtlll, Ihe eU•I�•t i>UIIII: I O lO<."'Itc: i> tht
ft'll1oral puis� The Jcmr>rnl Jrl�rv llr- uo the m;fd� ol
thc ren leg. Ju•t �liN 1 he hip juiul. Theoc I• ,, poorly
mu<ued rriangul4lr llrea w ithin 'llhl<It the Mtet)' ""'·
)n the dog. the DOllOlii rate IS bttiOt'Cn fill >111d 150
beau� mmuJc 1h•· hc.tn I<" 1.1111 •at) "llh 1hc
breo:d, >IZC and or 11Ctl\'lfJ''1>llh� dog tic� mtcs
conSlSietlll)' he!o\\ 00 ttl 11h(p.\" I 110 be<ll\ pet mmu•�
1n llll)

breo.:d "'•mru e.••lu•'h"l

by 1 •lllc:rbuuiill\.

The Sln'Dgth IU\d nl�n·ll� "' tht· pul..e • :11-<•
no!M Pnl'IIO thJI "'' IIII•W 11tod ''bt11111ol iu{ m
«�mparillk �AUti e!!tl) 4ta�f' oc •hock. dch)drnuon
�:<�..it�mem, or e•c�'i.e. PuhC\ lhMt nrc "cal 11wl
"tltr.:aLly'' �an ll� •U•llc•ll'< of 11 more od�oul��tl
·tu�e or \hod. or se•erc �temrn. rhrJ;r flndlnu•
should be rcpe>r!A!d 10 rhe vc1erinarlo.n.
The color of I he lllOt:OU> membriU\tS (gwnsl cao
provide a rcOecrion ol hnw wrll rl1e boov '' beUI�
&hen ox�gett. 111csum• •hou1d he pink in color in o
non-pigmented urea. llluiJJ\ coloration renccu cynn
05U and u sngge"i'cco Ill pour u.-·vt:.rwuon of the.•
blood. Bro.,.-n colorauon I> •UJI.&"'II't or an abnor-

manty or tbe o.'ygen carrying s)1Stem wilbin the red
blood ceUs, often due to drug toxicities such a.\
acetaminophen or nitrates. Gra�i�h gum color is
compatible w1th poor cin;ulati()n and shock. White
gum color is sec11 wilh shock or severe anemia. Whcm
the gums are "bnck red.'' to.'tins. fever and the very
early �tages of shock are. possibl� causes.
El'aluating the body's ability to drculate blood to
tbr t.is•uc. can be done by restin g 1 he capillirry rellU
tlmo (CRT). The gum is exposed and a non
pigmented area fotutd. Tbe gum is compre$;ed with
the linger and the f'wgr.r lmmodhucly withdrawn.
Where the compression took place. !be gum wiU be
white. tlue to tbe physical movement of tlie red blood
coils away from Lbe area by compression with lbe
i e it
tn
1 ger. In the normal animal. the length of tm
take$ for th� gum to return to its previous color
•hould be less than 2 Sl!<:ondl.tcall�d the CRT"). CRT
greater th.m 3 second5 i� su ggestive of poor dnmla
tloo aool 5hll<;k, Vcl<tliuary ;u,�isranco:-shovld t>e
�ought immedintely.
Normal animals should be bright, alen nnd respon.
•hoe to familial commamls. Ch�wges i n the ICV1.'1 of
coosciousne$5 can manifc>t a� scilrure •tctiVity, hyper
=itablli ty, mont11l dullness,los:s o f conscloumess but
arousablc with pmeh[ng or the toes (slut'Orl, or los.
of coosr!Ousne.ss and not arousable (coma). Any of
tnese change> •hould be reported to a veterinanan
1mrnedlately.
Tho owner should ob.ser�e the sJze and li!ltu
re5poose or the animal'' pupil> if lh� lil\•el of
consciousness ls abnormaL Report If the pUp il' llre
umrual,�mall or t!rc:aU) enlarged. A llgllt i& direct�
rnto the eye nnd it b noted whether or not the pupil
coru<trict• in <!'SJlOl'ISe to rbe light. Anynbnormal eye
p ost
i ion s ormo=nent should be noted and reported
I<> lhed•>otor T'he'e ch�njles.can help lo<altu where
the problem rrlt�hr 11<: oc�orrlng
JJehydflllltm can leod 10 poor ctrGulation n.ru1 poor
VQIBO funcciPIJ. Early ddet1iPn I• impor tan t. The
owner can check tbe animal's guru� a nd f;re If tlley bre
dry wb<:.�� tlle� mould be moist. The �kin loc'!ted over
tbc oh ould er rq:ion cao b� elevated from the body
and �!lowed 1:0 full back mto place. Tbfs should occui
easily o.nd quickfy, The eyes shPuld be moi�r and
sbiny. When foWid to be dull atJd ;unk�n into t he
slm\1, ilohydr.uion is likely. Ve terin ar y hetp should be
'ougbl a� WPn a• ll\l�Sible.
An unimnl'� bteatluri�r pattern should be �mooLil
dllo;i ea'l)l. Expiration ls gcnomll) passive doll the
nofl1lnl ra� of respiration is betwe�n 12-20 l:>reath•
per minute. E�crci$e. e>«:it•meot, or beat eAl)Osure
mey olter the nue in a normal an[maL
When no breathing is observed and no pllSSage of
air Is felt com1ng from the oomli s. immediate mo uth
to uos� bn:athtng �upport by the owner IS requlred
omd v�erlnary assistance sought lmnledlrudy. ws
1.:vc.re aboorm11Uiles which require medical evaluation
in�lude lobo� bttat.hing dforts: rapid. sltaiiOI'
breathing; abdl.lminaJ breatbin!f, or loud, noisy
breathlng.
�=I life·threatening ptoblenu can ur�t be ma
nifested by abdominal enlarg�cnt . Nonnijlly, Lbe
allin1al's abd6m�n $hould b� conSiderably sfiUilJer
tban rhc diamete r ofthe posterior portion or the rib
cage; Should the diarnet�renlarge ac:utety. vcumnary
;usistance should be <ought trnmediate!y.
When au .uttmal h Obirrvcd to have difficulties
w:lnulin� 01 hn.' m.u been obser-..ed 10 urinate for a
"gnifieant penod of time, it is usefulto f<!<:Lthe <ile
or the ulinttry !)ladder. !'he blo�dtler ,, 1Qc4ted )11$1
:mterlor t� tile !tool part of t he pelvis, Jeep within
I hc-abdomon. One hnnd fs rufCieiem to sruall ru�irnals
(undtr I� pounds), or both bands are u.;ed in larger
11mmnls. A small amount of "ompres�icm of the
abdomen l; required. The urillaf}' bladder will feel
like • walil-• ftlled $Jnall balloon when it is full. Care
must bt tak�n not 10 put pressure o n the blnddur.
Shoul6 Lhe bladder be very largr and painful, or the

animQ] be obsernx! unable to pass urine, tmmedla"'
veterinary assistance is required.
Followlng are cmo.rgcmy procedu res whkh the
owner can perform to 01ahilize the animaL By far Lbe
most common emergency is a n nnirrutl hlt by a car.
The first considcrauoa bas to be a safe spot fonhe
person an�mpting to help. Once the llttention is
rutoed 10 the an imal, three are<�S have to be ad
dro:;�cd: airway, hrealhing, circulation.
Mouth, nose and throat �hould be c.'11mlned for
obstructions and any debn• sucn as dirt. mut·ou s, ur
foreign bodies should be removed. tf an object i�
totally obstructing th� Airway and is lodged in the
lluoat and cannot b e removed by hand, then a
modilied Heimlich m8J1euver can be ustd to dislodge
the object. fhls 1s done byapplytng tour or five lirm
tomprcssioos to the tboras(wberc abdomeo joins the
chest) jost as one would do in a human. The
maneuver should not be tried for more lh.•n thlny
seconds. U it fails to clear Lbe airway, Ihen a small
h ole must be nutde into tl1e tmcbea (windpipe) and
1he holt heltl opt'l1 (a str�w or an etllpty bar.rel of an
iuk pen can be used when nVItilahle) to allow pas.-.:ago
of 3lr to the lungs.
One<.' the airway h� been cleared and ir it is
determined thor the animal fs not breathing, tl1en
motuh to nose resusc1tllhJO can be tniuat•d. The
mouth of the dog ha> w be Lightly shut, and rhe
owner plnce� hh mouth tightly 0\lcr t he dog'5 no�. l f
a hole had to b� made into the trachea. :tir bas to bo
blown into II throogiJ whmever was oscd ke<-p th e hOle
open.
After four run hre:ubs one should evalwue the
animal for heart b�al anti puls:c. If these we not
present, I he n Chest comflrtS$iOn hilt> CO be!!ln� 1 f iht
anhnal weigh� 1 S pounds or less, I he chest r.
�ncompas<cJ by lh�o,,n,•r'< hnnds, wuh the paln1 ol
anc hanJ over the spine. and the plllm of th� other
hantl over the sternum, wrth trogcn, extemhng over
the rfb ca&e. Chest compres>ions are done directly
ove1 Lbe heart. l...arg ei animals are placed on Lbeir
$i de With the 5pi ne to\\'llrd the p<:r;on. The palm> or
lite haoJ, are ���e<l to COQ\PTe&. I he no cage nt the
wides! level of the chest. Usin£ enher method. tbe rib
cage i> compressed only l/4 t o l/3 of the normal
dinmeteL Tht rb�tllm of the mouth to nose bn:llthing
�nd ohe;;t compre•Sions should be: initially four tull
bmlth!'aml �heel- for hean be.�t...lrnooe, compress
chest {Ne times and then breath for tlJe ani111a l,
compress ebest five tim� breath ...
Pulses und heart beat 'hould be L:Vnluated every
two minutes,if no benrr beat is detectable within 20
minmes, the anfmal should be prtsumcd dead. ellery
rffon >hould b e made to transport the animal tO an
emergency facility dtmojphe resuscitanon procedure.
Animals that have been traumatized or are acutely
ill may be in pnirt. Otherwls� lovable dogs may •nap
or bile CautfC>n must be obsrrved, 11od when
indi�-ated, a muzzle muy bt needed. U tnU gauze i•
ool available a necktie or pan!) hose can serve to
fashlor1 a muzzle. 1 r Lhe anfmw has vomir!ng a> s
major problem, n nuu.zle which fore� thl" mouth
tightly shut should not bt u�ed.
When tmwna is theca� or the injury, anlm� are
ftlgbrenM. 'They can be cDlm�d by plaoin11. u li£h t
r m oving
cloth over their head 10 cover 1heir eyeg, e
slglll stimulus.
Rleedln.g can become a Jlle-rhrcmerutrg problem
n "' possible.
and <hou.ld be cont rtlllttl a> OO
tmettllll �emorrhug�> ml>}' OilI bo �itll!llt When
blood i� �een around the animal, the owner must
IIUI'Itcl iJ rnpl d searob for the origin. Onc e ff>und.
bleeding Is COII.trol led �: applying gentk presslll'l'
over the ��� of the h�morrhnge.. If bleeding occorS
from a limb. thi• •hould h¢ elevated. Bleeding may
stop.
A compression bandag� can be placed O\"er 1 h e
bleeding site. with mild pressure appUed nol only
directed over tbe site, but also for a sbotr dJStance
;

above and below the site. When the blood soak>
through the btu1dage, d'o not remove the bamlal(e.
rostead. place additional bandage material ewer Lbe
bandage in place.
Only very rarely are tourniquets t1eecJed. If tbe
bleediug can not be controlled by any other means. a
tourniquet can be placed abO\'e the bleed•n g .site. II
must be loosened at least every 10 mlnutes to allow
blood Oow 10 Ihe dislnl ponion of the flml>.
Obviou�ly, touroiquet:5 shoulei not be placed oo the
neck, .;hesl or abdomen of tl1e animal.
Any open wounds or e'posed tissues should be
coverrcl with a warm. wet doth. Dry.inl! of tissues
delay'.< healing 8J1d predisposes the tis•ve> to infec·
lion.
If any of Lbe llmbs ap�lli to bave a sevetc rractwe
and are "dangling" (in danger or having bone
f�ments penetrate the skin). they � h oulc.l be irnnto·
i ed. Wbeo the fr�cture is below the elbow or the
bilz
knee. a rolled up n�.-papcr or magazn
i e can be used
n.s Lbe splilll board and roll gau�e. a ned 1ie orpauly
bo�e used to attadu:d Lbe limb to the mllk.,..�hifl
splint . Attempts should not bemade to stabilize by
splint fractures loc11tcd above th� elbo\\ or lwee.
Care must be taken when moving an m)ured
animal. a'oidingjerking movemeols or di�placoment
of bone�. The back and neck 'lhould not be manipu
lated. Ideally, a piece of wood is used to .:aery the
ammal. When necessary. a stretcher can be mutle
from a blanket or co:u. rhe least desirable method

mJihiSiill

Co
y t'llcount�"'ll cmergrncy probll'llb in
dude profuse diarrh ea with Jchydratlon, inability to
urinate, labo�d bre�uhing, cnlat'ged ubdomon, ��
z.ures lasting more than 5 minutes, loss o f cons�ious
ness, excessive bleeding, history of potsorung, pro·
lapsed organs. potential snake bite. �hock. collapse.
pale gums, open wounds C.'tP<lSIII!I extensive sofl
rissue or bone. dystocia, nbsence o( breathing,
protra�ted vomiting, and inability to walk. These
probkm�. or abuurrtlal parameters found on the
at-home pllyslcal e>.aminntiun. should alert the o\\rlet
to •eek emergency c<Mc fur tlle animal,
tf poisoning is suspected, immediare veterll\IU')'
ULLcoJloo is required. lf posslbft. bring in the contain
"' or a s:u:nple of Lhe product. Do not in.iti&te
vomiting without contacting the veterinarian first.
One of Lbe mosr acute emergencies l'> ga.;uic
diln�ation·volvulus syndrome (bloat). It occurs
prim3rily in large breeds of dog�.
Published prorogol� for the Initial nwnagdmem ol
dogs "lth GDV recomm�nd immediate gastric de·
compre..<io n anti IJ!vag<' wllh ;equent nuit.l ond
glucoconicoste r old 1herapy. Sine• 1982., s. proto;;{! I
has been empiO}'ed In the Veterinary Hospital of the
U11ivernty of Pennsylvania emergency servke for thr
hed
initilll !tlabilizntion which dlff'er5 from tht publis
recommendations. The protocol promotes nurd vol
ume replacement. glucownicosteroid o.dm1ni"ra
tion, tuld correction of signi[icam ECG alterouons
rrldr 111 J!!"'ric' dedtlmprcs,ion. A r�view of our ca•e
r�nr<l;. rrom I9R4 umil pre�e�n find.' a mon;tlity rat"
or only 1om., wtth 17 dcnth> or 89 dc.gs With aov
Thl• "a •ub\tantial fl:du,tron from repPrtetlmonali
t} rrues. We f
el
e
strongly tlr:u tills Increase Ju surviVal
i� largcJjl due 10 th�mp�Uik � upport or blooo volume
a:nd hlood fi""$Ure pri<lr In g atric dc�ornpre5<i,>n.
Emergenq• care ror ammnls b.as come a 101\11 1vrty
nnd ts no\\ comidered a special di1dj11ine. Equip·
ro•nt und JrcaJmenl n r e u.� soplnst1l111Cd IU in hu1111.D
hospilllls and the survival rates have mcreased greatly,
;
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